
CANADIAN COURIER.

The Gurney-Oxford
is prompt

No matter what cornes or goes-meals we muet have.

Tihe preparation of meals cornes round three times
a day.

Every housewif e wants to know that elle can depend
on her stove absolutely ; se wants to know that there
is no element of chance or likelihood of mishap in her
cooking arrangements; that meals will be ready
promptly on time.

The Gurney Economizer ie an assurance against
accident and mishap in cookcing. It is a simple device
and found enly on the Gurney-Oxford. One lever
controls everything. The fire can b. alowed down
for hours and revived in a few minutes. An arrange-
ment of flues makes the Gurney-Oxford Oven always
uniformly heated-the Gurney-Oxford Oven is nover
to blame!1 It will make a good cook a better cook ; it
does more than its share towarde making every meal
a succeas and a pleasure.

mheGmeyj Foundry Co. ite
TORONTO - CANADA

moNrmAL HAMILTON wINNIPE cALGARy vAI0u VER

VILSON'S INVALDS' ]PORT WMN
(à la Quina duî Pérou)

A Natural, Wholesom4, Hot-Weather Drink
The Pure juice of selected, luaclons Douro Grapes

pressed out while freali and cool, and combiuedl with Cin-
cliona Bark extraet. A deliciously zestful drink, that possesses
permanently refreshing and energizing properties

The "hot-weatlier" way to serve \Vilson's Invalid3'l Port
is blenue with cold soda or sparkling minerai water. Good
for everone.,
FOR SALE BT ALL DEIWGISTS. 141 BIG DOT!LL
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Something to Think About.-How
mucli would you be worth if you loat
ail your money ?-Life.

Proved.-"Do you believe lu luck b"
"Yea, air. How else could I account

for the aucceas of my neiglibours b"-
Detroit Free Press.

8'a11
Con&olation.-Husband-"ýWlat! The

fiftli aummer hat! This ia outrageous."
Wife-"-ýNever mimd, dear, fail will

soon lie liere."-Meggendorfer Blaetter.

Described.-À Philadelphia lawyer and
connoisseur waa describing some of has
experiencea in searcli of curies. "I once
entered a aliop," lie said, smiling, "and
the salesman pointed out to me a dilapi-
dated chair. 'That there chair, air,' lie
said, _înpressively, 'belonged to Louis
Cros-eye, King of France.' 'Louis Cross-
eye? V aid IL 'Wliy, tliere's no sucli per-
soW. 'Oh, yes, there la, air,' ad the
salesman, and lie showed, me a ticket
marked 'Louis XI."'

Knew How to Do It-Ldsaid
Meandering Mike, "would you lend me a
cake of soap b"

"Do you mean to tell me you want
soap b"

"Yea'm. Me partner's got de hiccups
an' I want to &cars him."--Wareham
Courier.

As UsuaL.-Judge--'You say the man
died a natural death ?"

Witnesa-"--lYes, your lionour."
Judge-"lBut 1 thought lie was shot?1"
Witness-"So lie was, judge. But lie

was practising on the trombone at the
time."ý-Yonk:ers Statesman.
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That New Party Emblem.

TFELiouess would do quite well,

But the l3elgian Rare can runlikel,
And iL sure do multiply.

--Chicago Tribune.

Well Said.-Slie--"Do you get a rest
ery umr Mr. Jonesb"

He-Oh, yes. You see, I'm only in
buies I'm not in society."ý-Boâtont

Transcript.

A Quick Thinker.--Boss---"Young man,
this is tlie third time, to my knowledge,
that you've buried a grandiuother."

Boy-"Well, you see, boss, Mîy grand-
father was a Mormon."-Brooklyn Life.

1111 11
Candid.-"-lSo the appendix la use-

lesa, tlien, doctort W/e could live witli-
out it y"

l'Weil, tlie patients, perliaps, but not
tlie surgeon."--ele Mele.

111% '
Hard.-Maud-"1Beatrix lias lost twen-

ty pounda lateli, lier niew gowns are pier-
fect successes, lier sweetheart proposedl
to hier last niglit, lier ricli uncle died
yesterday and lef t lier a million, and
now ale lias to go to has funeral to-day
and try to look sad."--arper's Bazar.

8% l4
Keen.--omebody liad menLioned tlie

fact that the father of Woodrow Wil-
son had beau a miniater in Virginia.

"And a vary keen old gentleman lie
was, too," remarked tlie goveruor. "lt
was liard to get ahead of hlm. Wa used
to liave a liorse ini tlie fainily-not a
vary ornainental liorse, but good anougli.
One day the nag was standing iii front
of the post-ofice and a pariahioner said
to, fatlier, jokingly: 'Your liorse is look-
ing rather frayed around tlie ayea, doc-
tor. What's tlie matter witli hlm b Stili
1 don%~ know but that lie looks as wall
as you do.' To whicli my fatlier re-
pliad: 'Tliat's becaUse I taka care of my
hiorse, while miy parialiioners take care
of me."'

Timly-Gibs"Iadmire a man
wlio says the riglit thing at tlie riglit
moment."

Dibbs-",So do I, particularly wlien l'in
thirsty."-Bostoni Transcrint.


